
 

Happy March!

*Welcome to Your Month in a Minute*

Spring is in our sights, and there are more reasons
than ever to visit Arvada. Read on to learn more

about our top picks!

Burd's Nest Grand OpeningBurd's Nest Grand Opening

March 1March 1
Introducing Olde Town’s newest
venture: an innovative temporary co-
op gallery providing a platform for
emerging and seasoned artists to
show and sell their creations.
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54th Hina Matsuri at54th Hina Matsuri at
Simpson UMCSimpson UMC

March 2-3March 2-3
Celebrate the 54th anniversary of this
unique cultural event in the Denver metro
area with Simpson UMC. There will be
origami, a tea ceremony, bonsai,
Ikebana, Taiko, martial arts, Japanese
music, folk dance, and food!
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Two-Year AnniversaryTwo-Year Anniversary
Colorado Tap HouseColorado Tap House

March 8-9March 8-9
Celebrate the second year of bringing the
best Colorado-produced beers, wines, &
spirits to West Arvada. They will continue
their tradition of collaborating with
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https://artbyjudi.com/burds-nest-art-gallery
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/54th-hina-matsuri-at-simpson-umc-tickets-824381416007
https://www.facebook.com/events/740256814532947/?ref=newsfeed


neighbors at LUKI BreweryLUKI Brewery to brew their
exclusive Anniversary Ale.

March 15-16: St. Patrick's Day in Arvada!March 15-16: St. Patrick's Day in Arvada!

Olde Town Arvada's St. Patrick'sOlde Town Arvada's St. Patrick's
Day FestivalDay Festival

March 16 | 12:00 pm to 6:00 pmMarch 16 | 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm
This street festival features live music,
70+ unique vendors, food trucks, a kids
zone, and adult libations. This event will
have plenty of activities for the whole
family. Admission is FREE!
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Talnua St. Patrick's DayTalnua St. Patrick's Day

March 15-16 | This is a 21+ eventMarch 15-16 | This is a 21+ event
Celebrate this St. Patrick's Day with a
Dram of the Ram for their four-year
anniversary! Enjoy pipe bands, live
music, St. Patrick's Day cocktails, food
trucks and more.

 

Talnua St.Talnua St.
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DayDay
CelebrationCelebration

Opening of 'Noises Off" at theOpening of 'Noises Off" at the
Arvada CenterArvada Center

March 22March 22
Catch this award-winning play from
March 22 to May 5. 'Noises Off' gives
audiences a voyeuristic view of theatre's
inner workings and how the real drama
happens when the actors leave the
stage.

 

Noises OffNoises Off
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Apex Podcast Alert!Apex Podcast Alert!

Get to know Jean Gordon of VisitVisit
Arvada! Arvada! Jean discusses what it takes to
get people through the doors of our
quaint boutiques, delicious restaurants,
and fun festivals held here throughout
the year.

 

ApexApex
Podcast Podcast 

https://www.lukibrew.com/
https://www.visitarvada.org/events#/details/Olde-Town-Arvada-s-Annual-St-Patrick-s-Day-Festival-2024/12999646/2024-03-16T12
https://www.talnua.com/st-patricks-day
https://arvadacenter.org/events/noises-off?_ga=2.105403783.527453167.1708875242-1562008689.1707423501&_gac=1.85100907.1708475088.CjwKCAiAuNGuBhAkEiwAGId4ardqcHCN9bCkGBn644229XWTl7pk-4bSJy5JNt6fMMol5rIWeR7OshoC5sUQAvD_BwE
https://www.visitarvada.org/
https://apexprd.org/about/apex-activated-podcast/?fbclid=IwAR0EjNsX6BNRu3H56-_N6uOLn4t_S8J3Yg1K25mAeAe4Io16wOlulzVQDcA


  

The Arvada Visitors Center is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that works to inspire
travel to our community and provides key information to people considering a visit or

relocation to Arvada.

They have proudly welcomed thousands of guests from around the world since their
doors opened on 7305 Grandview Avenue in 2012.

An investment in visitors is an investment in the community. Visitors to Arvada generate
sales tax revenue. One-quarter of the City’s total revenue comes from sales tax dollars.

This revenue helps pay for police services, city parks, improvements to infrastructure, and
many other services that benefit the entire Arvada community.

Arvada Visitors Center | 7305 Grandview Ave, Arvada, CO 80002
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